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PANCAKE
65th

All You Can Eat Pancakes & Gluten-Free Are Available!

BREAKFAST

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 2019
7:30 AM -1:30 PM I

 
Waukesha County Expo Center • 1000 Northview Road, Waukesha 

Tickets are $5 in advance•$8 at the door
Children 5 years old and under eat for free.  

Activities for children / Meet professional sports team mascots

Tickets available at: Waukesha State Bank, 100 Bank Street, Waukesha

B lazek & CollingwoodD.D.S. S.C.

Dr. Christopher Collingwood D.D.S.
“Comprehensive care tailored to meet your individual needs.”

www.blazekandcollingwooddds.com 

MANAGEMENT

ATTORNEY PAUL HOEFLE

commercial print done right

All funds raised from 
this event support local 
non-profi t charities.

 – OUR SPONSORS – 

Get Inspired!
Weekends: Noon-4pm
April 27 through

May 12, 2019

Check out the MBA Spring Tour for fresh ideas 
to make your dream home a reality.

This year’s tour will feature: 
New Homes • Condos • Lots • Developments.
The MBA Spring Tour guide has all the details.

Look for it inside the April 6th edition.
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Angel Gomez (left) and Mila Argueta cut out paper hearts for Valentine’s Day Thursday at La Casa de Esperanza.

SPREADING the LOVE WAUKESHA — It wouldn’t be a proper 
Valentine’s Day without sweet treats and even

sweeter messages from friends and loved ones.
La Casa de Esperanza students celebrated with
their teachers on Thursday afternoon.Photos by Ashley Haynes, Freeman Staff

Daniel Grafton-Agee (left) accepts a Valentine from class-
mate Yazer Candelario-Williams Thursday afternoon at La
Casa de Esperanza.

Pricilla Coltman accepts a sweet treat from her teacher Thurs-
day at La Casa de Esperanza.

WAUKESHA — A 19-year-
old Town of Waukesha man
pleaded guilty to one felony
Monday after he admitted to
hiding cameras in an
employee bathroom at a
local eatery where he
worked and at his residence.

Scott Schwantes pleaded
guilty to one count of cap-
turing an intimate repre-
sentation without consent
in a plea agreement that
saw the other three such
charges against him dis-
missed but considered for
sentencing. According to
his plea agreement form,
the state will seek a prison
term stayed for three years’
probation, with conditions
that he have no contact
with the victims and the
internet and girls under 18,
as well as a “substantial”
term in jail with work
release privileges, with the
defense free to argue
against requiring that
Schwantes register as a sex
offender. Schwantes is to be
sentenced April 5.

According to a criminal
complaint, officers were
called to Culver’s, 840 W.
Sunset Drive  after a manag-
er at the restaurant said an
employee had found two dig-
ital cameras inside the
employee bathroom the
night before.

Police took custody of the
cameras and discovered sev-
eral video clips of employ-
ees using the bathroom.
Police later searched
Schwantes’ home in the 1000

block of
River Place
B o u l eva rd ,
and found
four other
videos of
women using
the bathroom
on a comput-
er.

The videos captured
images of the victims’ geni-
talia, police said. Investiga-
tors reportedly determined
that one camera was likely
placed to face the toilet in
the employee restroom,
while another was posi-
tioned to face the sink.

In looking though the
videos on the computer,
investigators also reported-
ly uncovered a small video
of a female relative of
Schwantes using the
restroom at his home. When
police spoke with the
woman she said she was not
aware of being filmed, the
complaint states.

Schwantes, who reported-
ly confessed his crime to the
night manager at Culver’s
when the cameras were dis-
covered, allegedly told
police that he had installed
the hidden bathroom cam-
eras to capture videos of
women using the bathroom.

He also admitted  using a
hidden pen camera to take
“upskirt” videos of students
at Waukesha West High
School, according to the
complaint, and to using the
“dark web” to download
child pornography.

Teen pleads guilty
in peeping case

Schwantes 

WAUKESHA — A Mil-
waukee man could face 40
years in prison for alleged-
ly stealing a bottle of Jack
Daniel’s whiskey after
dropping three other bot-
tles in a grocery store
parking lot before fleeing. 

Earnest Dixon Jr., 53,
posted $5,400 bail and is
currently going through
Waukesha County Circuit
Court for a different theft
related charge that was
issued against him in Jan-
uary. 

According to the crimi-
nal complaint, a loss pre-
vention manager with a
Brookfield Pick ’n Save
contacted police after a
man fled the store with a
bottle of whiskey after
being confronted in the
parking lot. 

The manager said he
saw Dixon Jr. take a high
priced amount of Jack
Daniel’s from the store
and leave without paying,
the complaint states. 

When confronted in the
parking lot, the manager
said he grabbed the cart
that had the whiskey in it
to stop it, which is when
the manager says Dixon
Jr. pulled a butcher knife
on him, the complaint
states.

The complaint states
Dixon Jr. then dropped the
knife and told the manag-
er he had a gun and
reached for his waistband. 

Dixon Jr. then allegedly
grabbed the bag with the
whiskey in it, which
caused some of the bottles
to fall out, and then fled
the scene with one bottle
of Jack Daniel’s.

When Dixon Jr. was
arrested in January for an
unrelated theft, he admit
to stealing items at the
Pick ’n Save, the com-
plaint states, but denied
ever having a weapon. 

Dixon Jr. is due in court
at 10 a.m. on March 8 for
his preliminary hearing. 

Man charged with
armed robbery for

stealing Jack Daniel’s

By Brian Huber
bhuber@conleynet.com

262-513-2674

WAUKESHA — A Brook-
field man who was charged
after he allegedly had
unprotected sex with
another man despite hav-
ing HIV has had the case
against him dismissed and
now has had his court case
sealed.

Brian Hudson, 49, was
charged with second-
degree recklessly endan-
gering safety after a 24-
year-old man told police he
met Hudson over Facebook
Messenger, and agreed to
meet him. A third man
picked the accuser up and
took him to a Town of
Brookfield hotel room June
7, where the three men
engaged in consensual,
unprotected sex, the com-
plaint said.

A police officer showed
the accuser an explicit
photo taken from Hudson’s

phone, with the accuser
being “pretty sure” it was a
picture of him taken with-
out his consent, the com-
plaint said. 

The police officer had
information on the health
of Hudson and the other
man, knowing both are HIV
positive. When asked if the
accuser knew that, he said
he did not, and wished
charges pressed against the
men for potentially expos-
ing him to a life-threaten-
ing illness, the complaint
said.

Hudson claims he did
advise the accuser of his
HIV status, the complaint
said. His attorney, Justin
Singleton, in a motion to
dismiss the case last sum-
mer, said Hudson “has
proof that he could not
transmit HIV at the time of
this offense,” backed up
with a letter from his doc-
tor. In short, Singleton
argued that Hudson’s
“viral load” — the amount

of HIV virus in his blood —
fell to an undetectable
level; the National Institute
of Health has said those
with an undetectable viral
load “have effectively no
risk of transmitting” the
HIV virus through sexual
activity.

“However, it is not the
duty of every HIV patient
to be presumed guilty, such
that he or she has to prove
his innocence through doc-
umentation. That is, quite
simply, not the way the sys-
tem works,” Singleton
wrote in his successful
motion to dismiss the
charges based on insuffi-
ciency of the criminal com-
plaint. 

“The State is not permit-
ted to file charges, willy-
nilly, based upon mere HIV
positive status where the
vast majority of those
infected are not capable of
transmission, let alone
aware that their unprotect-
ed sex constitutes a ‘sub-

stantial risk of death of
great bodily harm,’” Sin-
gleton continued. 

“It is the State’s duty to
investigate potential
crimes before filing
charges such that the inno-
cent public are protected
from invasions of their pri-
vacy and liberty, protected
from criminalization of
their harmless, private
constitutionally-protected
sexual behaviors, and pro-
tected from the shame of
publicizing their private
sexual and medical histo-
ries.”

Singleton in December
filed a motion to have case
records sealed and removed
from online court systems;
Assistant District Attorney
Mike Thurston took no
position on sealing the
complaint but did oppose
the request to remove the
records from the internet.
On Monday, Judge Laura
Lau ordered the case
records sealed.

Charges dismissed against HIV-positive man

By Alex Nemec
anemec@conleynet.com

262-513-2661

WAUKESHA — A New
Berlin man and a Milwaukee
man are facing jail time
after an alleged night of
drug-fueled sexual acts led
to criminal charges and one
man doing snow angels on
Delafield Street on Monday. 

Douglas Clapper, 39, of
Milwaukee, was charged
with resisting an officer, pos-
session of metham-
phetamine and drug para-
phernalia, prostitution, and
disorderly conduct and faces
five years of prison time if
convicted. 

Shaun Schroeder, 37, of
New Berlin, faces charges
of possession of metham-
phetamine and drug para-
phernalia, prostitution,
resisting an officer, and
misdemeanor bail jumping
and is looking at almost
four years in prison if con-
victed. 

Officers were dispatched
to the Extended Stay Ameri-
ca Hotel at 2520 Plaza Court
in Waukesha on Monday for
a call of a possible sexual
assault. 

When police arrived on
scene, they met with
Schroeder, who was unable
to focus, was unbalanced
and sweating profusely, the
complaint states. 

Schroeder told police he
had been staying at the hotel
and Clapper had invited him
to his room to have sex, and
walked back his statement

that he was trying to rape
him, the complaint states. 

When talking to officers,
Schroeder put his hands in
his pockets, which is where
police found a pill bottle
with methamphetamine in
it, according to the criminal
complaint.

Schroeder allegedly told
police he went to the hotel
with the intention of hook-
ing up with Clapper in
exchange for drugs because
he was more inclined to have
sexual intercourse with men
when he uses metham-
phetamine. 

When police entered the
room, the found Clapper in
the room along with “a mess
of sexual items.” 

Police found a $5 bill rolled
up in his jeans pocket along
with a pipe that tested posi-
tive for methamphetamine,
the complaint states. 

When police brought Clap-
per back to the City of
Waukesha Police Depart-
ment, Clapper refused to put
on any of his clothes. Once
dressed, Clapper allegedly
“began to dash through the
snow, took off his shirt and
laid down in the middle” of
Delafield Street. 

The criminal complaint
states Clapper began to do
snow angels and yell at cars
passing by. Clapper was
apprehended while fleeing
from cops again. 

Clapper is due in court
today at 2:15 p.m. for his ini-
tial appearance. Schroeder
next court date wasn’t avail-
able. 

Sex, drugs and snow angels
Two men facing prison time after

alleged drug use, prostitution 


